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RELIGIOUS OPTIMISM OF THE 
MODERN POETS.

He Mid «mon* the trumpets.
H » I hi I

Fancy whit • trill it wis to be bid
den retire Into the wilderness, seem
ingly to do nothing. How irksome to 
sit there month liter month, silent and 
idle, while idolatry and licentiousness 

the land; while Ahab and 
Baal (eeerolngly at least) reign In un 
disputed sway. But, the Aral qualifies 
tion of a great commander is to learn 
to obey. God peremptorily commanda 
a retreat, and Elijah shewe greater brav 
ery in promptly obeying then in 
fronting Ahab at his own palace.

Now, here cornea lito prominence a 
which claims a few

VICTORY THROUGH RETREAT.

(By Rev. James Haatie.l 
It is the last thing we would expect 

of Elijah--this retreat to Cherlth—judg 
ing from the man, and from his open 
Ing attack on Ahab.

Sudden us a thunderbolt from • 
clear sky, and as unexpected, the prop 
het confronted 'the monarch and ex 
claimed, "As the lx>rd Go/* of Israel 
Uveth, before whom I stand, there shall 
not be dew nor rain these years, but 
according to my word/ (1 Kings,xvii.l.) ?T6at principle 

Good generalship, we would suppose, moments' careful etudy-^the principle
demande that the coup de main be per- 0f secret and unseen forces. Whiter
" «-u™- -» ÜU «27 £ i: æ

=^£sislS «
^ -sr «jTttretreat. But, why order retreat at ^ ^ a[M, nBVOT ara we really acoompUah-
present juncturel , mucb „ then. Much the same

(1) For Ahab s sake. Bud "ton U» j^the moral sphere. In a fast and fussy
notoriously superstitious. SupsKtillon ours how apt we «re to Hncy
i, peoulia,, affected b, whs is con- « ™ ^ ^ Qnd or
oealed and mysterious. Eiijahs uniees w« are performing soma public
absence, therefore, would terrify Ahab ^ 00mmj.ttoee, e.g.,
vastly more titan his preeen.e wouid- CQ d u meetings, teaching in the
Famine was devouring man andbwt SabMth 5ohooli pMldllng] writing for
meantime. Ahab was «IJ* ”)• 'the press, giving large oonlribirMone, 
to know what to do. he ^ whll, bMlng stiU awaiting God's
hold a conference with the awful prop- ^ in* months In the eick
het, but he was incognito Th. promu» hlmb,,P JJ*. Ul lnd , trouble to
of the famine and drought, the abac nee ,hut up hi prison, maybe for
of the fanune-producer were a doubl» oonMl<mM. „ke Utia we count time 
distraction to the monarch ; while poei- . caUmttv

,™s Indent InBHkht. m. -S»

»«.’•ts-SHSparalyse Ahab's hand, and confuse his *"«1™ J6*". ,w“ doln* moeev to d?mo1.
Û;twÆ7k,!l SUhS flSSS Fan" SS fïï ialiet Hrockel "tim l-t „ f, Mohl-

^JZT^rzt£La2 wTS Wilt SœrïiïÆBltiS'a «treat tn CheriA “eased Evangel; leans, while forty days ceaeed to bs. We may well take oonr
(2) But the mein reason was for ia the wilderness, enduring temptation, age from the judgment of an authority

Elijah's own eake. <• “ tMJ ”"1*>£* “ '*« P^hing
(a) To protect him. Could Ahab only «>• sermon on the mount, o, easting

get his hand on the "Troubler's” throat "evils,
how soon he would dispatch him. True,
God could as easily work a miracle for 
Elijah’s rescue as to stop rain by a 
miracle. But the divine method ie not 
to employ miraculous agency so long 
as natural means will suffice. In this 
case concealment will accomplish for the 
prophet all that is needed; hence the 
order to retreat into the wilderness.

(b) Mainly, however, to train Elijah 
for thoee future exploits which he was
destined to achieve later on. Three Brother, hold yourself ready to visit 
years hence and the pitched battle be lonely Cherlth. It is God's way with H4s
tween truth and error shall be fought own. If He has any special honour in
on Mount Carmel, an# for that grand store for you, any unusually important
Waterloo Elijah must be specially fitted. work for you to do, He will send you
To this end he is sent to college, shall to school for a while in the valley of
I say, up yonder by the lonely brook humiliation.
Chervth. Twelve months of seclusion The gold must pass through the hre 
from society, twelve months of solitary to remove the dross. The kingdom and
life in a weird wilderness, followed by the crown can be reached only through
two years more of oonoealment up et mUch tribulation. Only make sure that
Sidon with a poor widow — what a you understand your marching orders,
«♦range curriculum to pass through' then carry them out, coat what it may.
Nay, more than strange, how trying, This is Christian life. This is serving 
extremely trying to a man of Elijah's 
temperament and upbringing. He was 
a bom man of war. Mountain bred, 
he was naturally in love with danger.
Just in hie element he was thundering 
the truth into Ahab'e ear, or breaking 
to pieces false gods. Like Josh's war 
horse, he smelled the battle afar off, 
he mocked at fear, and was not affright
ed, neither turned he back frpm the

By Rev. C. F. WiaharL
The bueiue* of the poet ie to reveal 

the heart of humanity to iteelf. The 
ecieeitiet and philosopher may give ue 
the "freeiiug reaeou'e colder part" But 
wheu the human heart etaude up in 
wrath to
felt, its deeiree, longing* and luetmote, 
the poet u ite true interpreter.

It ie an impreaaive fact that in an 
age when material ecienoe has been 
faet drifting toward religious negation 
and deepair, the great poets have been 
steadfastly and consistently the poets 
of religious optimism. As teachers of re
ligion we shall fail of a great inspira 
tion for ourselves and for those to 
whom we preach, unless we perceive the 

significance of this fact. Jt meafis, 
that, however the head may reason itr 
eelf into the blackness of darkness, the 
heart has ever an instinct for the light. 
It ie true that some of eur poets have 
been pessimists. Matthew Arnold eang 
the dirge of a dead Christ. But 
Arnold was a singer of the family 
faultless and icily regular type. In 
him the intellect dominated and the 
Promethean fire was conspicuous for 
its absence. It ie safe to say that 
wherever we have had real poets, they 
who, with the flash of genius, turn the 
searchlight on human jnolives, oloths 
our deepest thought in garb of lan
guage. grant speech to our dumb grop 
ing instincts, hold the mirror up to 
the human heart. In them have we 
found something of the hope.

riot

it the things that it has

"That all ia well though faith and 
form,

Are sundered in the night of fear;" 
that some how "good will be the final 
goal of Ul."

Prof. Browne ha# called the mster-

eo able and renowned, 
years ago It was not so. And It ie pro
foundly noteworthy that In the very 
heyday of materialism, when Huxley 
and Spencer etood as prophets in the 
highways of thought calling men to 

who best Bear Hie mild yoke, they religious despair, the great Victorian
serve Him Beet, His elate poets were einging the oleareet and the

Ia kingly; thousands at His bidding meet ringing religious optimism, the
speed, most valorous strains of trust In God,

And post o’er land and ocean without confidence in the spiritual order, hope
rest: for the world.

They also serve who only stand and ed country "where beyond these voices
wait. there ie peace." It is true that the

optimism of the poets has not always 
rested on the same basis—perhaps not E
always on a stable basis. For in- k
stance, there have been those in whom 
hope for humanity and the world and E
the future was merely instinctive, and 1
perhaps blindly instinctive. Prof. jr
James quotes Walt Whitman, who was ËL

timist simply because he was 
"built that way," and could not help ;SJ
hiiqself : Jg
"To breathe the air how delicious! »
To speak, to walk, to seise something $

by the hand I
To be this incredible God I am . . . «I
0 amasement of things even the least |K

particle
0 spirituality of things l Mi
I too carol the sun, ushered or *t noon, fl|

or qp now, setting;
I too throb to the brain and beauty of *|

the earth and of all the growth* of 
the earth . . .

For I do not see one imperfection in ^Kt
the universe, H

____________■

But twenty

•••••• "Qod doth not need
Either man's work or His own gifts :

and vision of the bless

God.

THE FIRST TRUE GENTLEMAN, 
with a fore word by Edward Everett 
Hale, D.D. (The Musson Book Company, 
Toronto.) This pretty booklet Is a study 
on the human nature of our Lord. It 
will make a si table gift at thi 
of the year.
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